
cent for each additional minute. Messages Cannot be Reversed, but must 
be charged to the Telephone from wh.ch they originate.

Important. As the operator cannot tell the telephone number of the 
person calling, it is necessary that the subscriber, on either a special or 
party line, should give his own number as well as the number desired. A 
call from a subscriber in St. John at Main 3914, wishing to get Rothesay, 

28, should be given as follows :—“Rothesay, 28, this is Main 3914.”
long Distance Method. If a particular person is desired the call should 

be placed with the Long Distance Operator in the regular way. The init

ial rate for this service will be 1 Oc for three minutes and 3 c for each 
additional minute.

Beginning July 1st, calls can be given by either of two methods, namely :

Two Number—Where a subscriber is willing to talk to any person at 
the telephone called.

long Distance—Where a particular person is wanted.
Two Number Method. The subscriber calls the operator in the usual 

manner. The operator will eniwer, saying “Number. ’ The 
then give the operator the desired rumber, followed by hi's own number, 
as “Rothesay, 20," “this is Main 3014-21.” The calling subscriber will 
hold the receiver to his ear until connected with the called telephone, or is 
advised “Line Busy ’ or “They Don’t Answer.” If the called teleph 

answers it constitutes 3 message. A particular person will not be procured. 
The Initial Rate for this Service will be 5 cents for three minutes and 1

subscriber will

one

LIMITEDTME N. B. TELEPHONE COMPANY
F. J. IN IS BET, Exchange Manager —!v
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Rothesay and Westfield Telephone Service

New Five Cent Rate—Known as TWO NUMBER METHOD
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LOOK INTO MFMITIII6 Nothing But Leave 
BANK CLERK 5 DEALINGS No Dust—No Dirt—No Stems
II THE STOCK MARKET

UNINTERESTING SESSION 
OF INQUIRY YESTERDUY

TRIAL OF MALCOLM GIFFORD, JR

A

■
ag

thy company was Lyon Goheti of .Mon- 
trial nrwf the treasurer A. R. Gall. The 
company was incorporated In Quebec. 
Witness produc®*! a copy of tho com
pany’s contract with the St. John .tuU 
Quebec Railway Company. The copy 
was !u the company's otite* when h« 
came to them but he thought he could 
get the original. The Hibbard Com 
pativ held from the* S-t. John A Quebec 
Railway Company a contract for 62 1-2 
milts of road. Witness then told rtf 
the limitations of the company's con
tract and of the assignment to Ken
nedy At McDonald of the 2 1-2 miles at 
the upper end.

Continued from page 1. 
tVestmount was former general ina> 
ager, hart the contract for 62 miles 
ct road between Fredericton and 
Woodstock. Of this? contract they as
signed 2Vs milts on the Woodstock 
end v- th* firm of Kennedy and Me*
D maid, the reason being that the lat
ter firm which held tlv contract from 
Woodstock north had the equipment 
for the speedy performance of the 
work. Every transaction between the 
two concerns was minutely examiu 
ed this afternoon and at the close of 
tlte three ho ir session the only infor- 
:i:atlou adduced was that the llibbard
& rr»? Evidence F.,1. T. Shew An, Irregu-

311.91 was on "net schedule and $57,-
926.17 on force account." The witness was then taken over

So far there has not beer one shred the progress estimates of the company 
of evidence teflecring upon Hon. J. K. commencing on June 30. 1912. The 

î Method, the process was slow and did not seem to 
[be leading to anything. Finally Judge 
McKeown asked if it was the intention

nr SALADÂ
CEYLON TEA.

Bank Moves to Have Three 
"Brokerage Firms Disclose 
Details of Transactions with 
Young Delmege,

pc
■

17 V
i LS

N I.

Montreal, July 2.—The many deal
ings of Vassil Delmege, the bank 
clerk, against whom the Merchants 
Bank of Canada are bringing a civil 
action to recover a sum of $100,000, 
apart from the criminal charge against 
him, will be gone into In two weeks' 
time before Mr. Justice Archer In the 
Practice Division of the Superior 
Court. July 14 was the day fixed this 
morning by Chief Justice Sir Charles 
Davidson for the hearing of a motion 
made by the Merchants Bank, calling 
upon three brokers firms tc disclose 
details of the transactions with Dol-

■1

f Mrs 
MALCOLM 

GIFFORD 5a, 
MOTHER.

ACCUSED
in

COURT-

Try It to-day—You will be Delighted 
Black or) Sealed Packets only 
Mixed J Never Sold in Bulk 

Selling Prices, 25c. to 60c. per Pound
MIS4

A5.U, ^nt .i charged.
■Doubtful if Carvcll Can Support 

Charges to proved in tills fashion. Mr. Stevens 
j replied in the affirmative, whereupon 

Af «It* developed this *f>r-1 Judge McKeown remarked that it
r.ot-T ther< was "uieh ground for the s*^nied to be a deliberate way of mak- 
opit.ion that it i> sVnply a ft ailing ex-1 'n*
IKdiriun that there >s doubt whether 
Mr. Car veil can . nnluce any ex iileuee 
ir support of his chargea and ltidvvd 
whether he himself know? what ’»»• is wa 
looking for. r.-day’s v\ ideheeq 
absolut*!'* regular ar.d showed

CHAUFFEUR'S ARM PULLED
'b Turkey's protest «faillit the sale OUT AT SOCKET; BLED TO DEATH 

o! the Idaho and Mississippi to Greece 
an admission of her inability to go out 
and capture them?

ported.
miralty Is thus qualified to sing, in 
company with a constantly growing 
legion, that popular song the chorus 
of which ends with “My wife won't
let me.”

The First Lord of the Ad-

progress.
Mr. Stevens intimated that he thou

ght it was important and the chair
man. "Oh, very well, do it your 0*11

MALCOLM GIFFORD Jw . æ Mt APPEARED it* éhm COURT ROOM— 0
The trial of young Malcolm Gifford, scion of wealthy parents living In 

npper New York State, for the kilting of Frank J. Clute, a chauffeur, is being 
held at Albany. The court room is crowded dally with relatives and friends 
of the accused, who take a lively interest in the proceedings.

Burlington. Iowa, July 2.—Clifford 
Johnson, aged twenty-five, met death 

William E. Ward and bride arrived ln unusual automobile accident 
in the city yesterday after spending early today. He was riding with two 
their honeymoon in a number of the girls, both of whom, It is said, were 

cities In the United States.

ty.
Mr. Stevens theu proceeded with a 

tedious lint of examination leading to 
totals of the work done by tho Hib-

f
asleep. As the car passed over 
bridge Johnson stood up, raised 
arm in the air, and it caught in the 
bridge girders, whisking him from the 
car. When his absence was discover- 

, _ ed a few minutes later the car was
Mc INTY R E-CLARKE.—^At the Baptist run back and Johnson was found dead. 

Church, Bear River, N. 8., on June His arm had been pulled out at the 
30th, 1914, by Rev. Dr. W. E. Mein- socket and he had bled to death, 
tyre, assisted by Rev. L. H. Cran
dall and Rev. A. Daniel, Aiinmell 
Gordon McIntyre of Bathurst, N. B., 
to Josephine Marshall, second daugh
ter of W. G. Clarke of Bear River,
N. S.

CHOICEprincipal
hismot eugsgt-.l u.i tiiv road that It »•„, bo-4 company but signally failed to

show the slightest lrregulartt 
While the witness was b

IIKRANIANS IN OTTAWA 
LOOKING FOB JOBS

USES DOIT FOURTEEN 
WORDS 1» HIS WILL tBanner Seed Oats idifficult to see what the complainants 

hoped to prexe by it. It was monoto- 
nous' a:..I uninteresting. Tire examm- 
auun ol Witnes? Polity 9 In Rip Van 
Wxiikic Stephens w as entirely dux old 
of the 
lr. St.
the 1 laiani . uur'.-roviit leclur atloas 
rf Frank 'Gabriel" Carvcll, Mr. Ste
phens' measured tonr# acted alriwt 
as a soporific au.t ever> one got tir*xi. 

fact Vie hardest task the commies-

MARRIED.
tionnl regarding the monthly progress 
estimates. Mr. Hermann Corbett enter
ed the court room. Mr. Corbett who is

We «re In « petition to Mil yen 
very Choice Benner end Other 
irmdee of Bend Onto et loir eat
prices.

Please enquire of ns before her-

a member of the contracting firm, of 
James Corbett and Sons, lm\, and was 
on the stand Tuesday had not com 
pk-toi his evidence xvhen the court 
adjourned for the holiday and Mr. 
Carvcll today announced ho had ono 
*»r tw more questions to ask him 
Accordingly Mr. Policy stood aside and 
Mr. Corbett lock the stand.

Mr. Carxr-11 asked if the St. John 
and Quebec Railway Company had 
furnished supplies on his contract. 
Mr Corbett replied they had supplied 
17.*S6 fence posts and braces at ten 
cents each, or $1,788.60 and also tele
graph pvUs at a cost of $955.35. a to
tal of $2,743.95. William Scott furnish
ed the telegraph poles to the railway 
company and when supplied by them 
to contran rs they wero chargctl as 
cash. Mr Policy was then recalled and 
examined at great length as tc the 
work done by the Hibbard Company. 
The gross work done up to the last, of 
May, 1914. was $1.1 34,791.01 and from 
this ten per cent, or $103,479.10 was 
held back making the amount receixcd 
or. net schedule $931,311.91. To this 
$57,926.17 xvas added for w xrk done 
on farce account making the total re 
ceived by the company $989,238.08 up 
to the end of March the total account 
received showed at $961,885.09. After 
completing examination on progress 
estimates Mr. Stephens 
that he wished to "take the witness 
over the road" in evidence. "Well, you 
won't take him tonight," said Chair
man McKeown, sharply. "I think we 
had better sleep over all these millions 
at ten o'clock tomorrow morning."

Expectation now is that tho commis
sion on Friday night will adjourn for 
two weeks.

spucte - lar features- developing 
1 >hn. To those accustomed to

Last Testament of George Mc
Dougall Shaw Shortest Doc
ument on File in Montreal 
Probate Court.

Between 400 and 500 Out of 
Work and Apply to Immi
gration Department,

TRY UNGAR’S LAUNDRY. 

LATE SHIPPING
lu la*.Boston, July 2—Ard seltrs Henry 

O Barrett, Mobile; Longfellow, Port 
Reading; Crescent, Calais.

Vineyard Haven, July 2—Ard schrs 
Lattoka, Yarmouth; Exilda, Perth Am-

It nv«s had was to Keep axvakv.

Carved Rounds Up Witnesses

tVhon the «exsi* a rr-ipr-n-'d the- usu
al evuhstii were i>r-• *nt with the ex- 
o ,r : u! 'ir. >" >n-i. K. S. Carter,
:.ri* organixer, wa 1 al-xr, in court. Be
low ill tug -vltnv - *itis Mr. Carvel! di- 
rev ted the attention of tho court to 
the fn.". that D. Hal Brown of the Fru- 
dci.Liif.1 Trust Co. had pronJsed certain 
tTucuauriiiK showing the standing <'f 
L’te a.c ounts of the St. Job*, and Qu<- 
!>Ov Rajiv,ay Coui»any and the Quebec 
&, St. John Cunsiructi- .1 Ci. He wou- 
d*.-rec ;[ thv documents had arrived.

Mr. Justice McKeown said they ar
rived this morning and had boen given 
to tho ckrk. Mr. Carvell's witnesses 
were not ready o appear when tiu» 
« omtuissiou x,a» r .pared to rosuma 
'a* taking of • viutnct and after nuit* 
3 period of xvaitiug 
if Mr. C».rxedl had s 
ter the mi.xsii.e • nes.

Mr. « arwll said he xvas ct a lots *0 
TiÇdert-tkihl their absence. Htx had 
tt-ci, noma of therii at noon and they 
had then promised ro come to court, 
row-over, ho x cluntcewd to find them 
<v:4 in consequenco louxirul \fr. Wil
liam Vaughan Policy s .x ho arrived a 

minutes later.
Mr. Policy a xvas a<u ordinxly called 

and swxgrn. Trammed by Mr. steve.is 
lid >Aid he was manaisc v < f tj-.o llib- 
fcsrd Company Ltd. The president of

DIED.Ottawa, July 2.—W. D. Scott, super
intendent of immigration, was waited 
upon this afternoon by a delegation re
presenting 400 or 500 Vkraniana now 
out of employment in Ottawa. They 
were told that the department could 
do nothing in the matter of obtaining 
employment, except in vases where 
farm hands were needed. As the de
mand for this class of work in Eastern 
Ontario is al a minimunfc there Is lit
tle chance that any will be placed in 
Jobs on the land. Regarding the tran
sportation to the Old Country they 
were told that, if the men who were 
in such dire circumstances were 
found to be public charges, aud had 
been in this country less than three 
years, the steamship and railway com
panies which brought them here could 
be called upon to pay the immigrants 
passages back to whence they came.

Today a gathering of several hun
dred again flocked to the charity of
fice in search of work. No jobs were» 
available, however. Food has been 
distributed each day for the last

A. C SMITH & CO.,Montreal, July 2.—One of the short
est documents ever filed in the local 
probate court is the will of the late 
George McDougall Shaw, assistant 
superintendent of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, who died on March sixth 
last. It reads: "1 hereby will all my 
property of every description 
wife, Elaine Harris."

The property consists of stocks, 
bon-ds and real estate .

OLD SCHOONER LOST

DRUMMOND—At Upham, on June boy' 
24th, Herbert Lie welling, infant sen 
of T. H. and Ethel Drummond, aged 
ten month.s

New York, July 2—Sid schrs Frank 
W Benedict, Summerelde, P. E. I.; 
Georgetta Lawrence, Stonlnglon» Me.;

FITZGERALD—At her re.ldence, 89 La’ X's B M
t'u]<W12 l“lK-et' «"n,81 JMhni °“ Port Talbot, July 2—Ard stmr Thor- 
July 2nd. Kate M. Fitzgerald, leav- gtal gt joh„

h°™.,t;i0ther8' Middleeboro. July 2-Sid ettnr Hu-
Notice of funeral herealter. rnn„ Montrant
DOn»a,e,TT_nna , C”T “«VJ- Quebec July 2-Ard etmrs Victor- 

fad firie “ W‘'e Liverpool; Manchester Shipper,
r a .d..ihi,a LVM. , am Manchester; Oerrigen Head. Port Tel-

.L-fs-ae’. »ot; Wacouata. Sydney; Flmerlte, 
LuglL Tvenue L at Ptier's Oaspesten Bay Des Chaleurs.

Church for Solemn Requiem High 
Mass. Friends are Invited to attend.

9 UNION STREET, West St. John. 
Telephones West W1 and West SL

Violin Tuition
MR. SILAS CASSON

(Solo Violinist)
Will receive beginners and advanced 
pupils at his studio, McLaughlin's 
building. Union street, 8L John, N. B. 

For terms, apply 46 St. James street.

Kennebunkport. Me., July 2 The 
two-masted coal laden schooner Mary 
Augusta xvas wrecked on the rocks of 
Walter's Point today. Capt. Talnter 
and the two men of his crew landed 
safely In their power boat before the

The Mary Augusta was built at Ells
worth forty-seven years ago and reg
istered 175 tons net.

Winston Churchill, at the request of 
Mrs. Churchill, Is to make no more 
aeroplane flights this year, it Is re-Mr. Fisher at-ke«l 

tut a detyvtive af-

announced

with Mr. Shaw'sparents, Jos. L. Shaw 
and wife.

Amongst the last additions of Ford 
autos is one purchased by Alfred Gt- 
berson.

I I

NEWS FROM BITB Rev. Murphy Mallory and wife of 
Yarmouth county, N. S., xvlio has char
ge of the group of primitive churches 
there, is spending a few days here at 
the home of Mrs. Mallory's mother, 
Mrs. Samuel Barker.

Robert L. Simms. B. A., has resum
ed his law studies in the cJlce of his 
brother. J. It. H. Simms, here.

Dr. A. P. Wyman of Beech wood was 
a caller here r-u Monday.

Miss Clara Wheeler of Boston, Mass, 
arrived here cn Friday last to spend 
a few weeks at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. R. Tracy.

Mr. Townsend of Barfnee A Co., St. 
John, N. B., was a caller here today.

The schools close tomorrow and the 
examinations for grading have- been 
completed.

D. T. Day has the f*-aroe for the ad
dition to his hotel here up and same 
will »oon be closed In.

Wm- P. Stapleford has returned to 
Winnipeg from Sussex last week 
where he lias spent some time.

The yearly conference of the primi
tive Baptist church will have their 
meetings at Bristol this year begin 
ning 4th next. This denomination has 
made good' progress during the past 
year, the members of that churich are 
looking forward to a larger Increase in 
future years.

field received a dislocated shoulder, 
Mrs. llutfleld a broken rib and Mrs. 
Isaac Hatfield also had a rib broken. 
Isaac Hatfield escaped Injury, outside 

! of painful bruises.

Bath, N. IV, June 29—The many 
friends of Mrs. Isabella Brown, now a 
resident of this place, made a picnic 
for her of which most of her friends 
of Kincardine Settlement of Scotch

gst the guests, assembled mere 
on the 23rd Inst, from Kincardine ar.d 
Bath were Mr. and Mrs. George Me- 
Phail and children Miss Jessie and 
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. William Me- 
Phail and daughter, Miss Jean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald McPhall and son 
Everett, Mrs. Jack Clark and daughter 
Miss Barbara, Mrs. Mackie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Davidson and Miss Ethel 
and son Douglas, Mrs, Mex Adam, Mrs 
Alex Chapman. Mrs. John Ellis, Mrs. 
Sav.ford Smith and sons Erick and 
James, Mrs. N. J. Smith, Mrs. George 
Neddrie and son Eldon. Rev. Wm. 
Amos and Mrs. Amos, and daugther 
Miss CharMe Amos, resident of Bath, 
but recentlv of Edinburgh, and Mr. 
E. D. R Phillip® and Mrs. H. L. Squ
ires of Bath.

Emery Shaw and wife of Haverhill, 
Mass., are spending their holidays

KOTO TURNS TURTLE.
OCCUPANTS HUE

NIUIW ESGNPEC0L ™ IS ,T
PUINEE EDWARD ISLAND

rts xvho formed at the beautiful 
—1 of Mrs. E. D. R. Phillips here 

Mrs. Brown resides, arid

Special to The Standard.
New Limerick. Me.. July 2.—Three 

people xveve seriously injured and 
they, together xxlth a fourth, narrowly 
escaped death ir, an automobile 
dent near Meductic, N. B., on the river 
road this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hatfield of 
New Limerick invited their aun> and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Isaai Hatfield, on 
an automobile trip. They crossed the 
St. John river and were speeding 
along the road beside the river when 
they came to a rough spot. In an ef
fort tp -avoid it two of the wheels 
Trent into the ditch and the heavy car 
turned completely over. Willard Hat- what lie has refunded.

I

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 3—Col. 
' Sam Hughes, minister of militia, ac
companied by Col. Lord Brooke and 
Col. Victor Williams, arrived here to
night to inspect the militia camp.

WED.
matOPERA HOUSE M'B„. July 6-7-8

THE

BLINDNESS Of VIRTUE
^TMost Dlscussd Play 1 soJTtÔc*“.so

MATINEE 
SOc. To ft 1.00

Up to date John D. Rockefeller has 
given $140.000,000 to science, educa
tion and various charitable objects. 
Rockefeller is a generous giver even in 
proportion to his colossal wealth, but 
the public mind is fastened rather 
upon what he has taken than upon on the Stage Today

c :

fox com
JUST STMt

w B. Roy Holman of Ch 
town Has Intereste 
Capital in Fox Ranch

B. Roy Holman, president 
Maritime Fox Exchange am 
ment Company, has retu 
Charlottetown from Halifax, 
where he hap Interested a n 
the leading business and pre 
men in the fox Industry. Mr. 
has promoted a fox compan 
will have five pairs of the \ 
foxes. The ranch will be 
near Charlottetown , in an id 
lty. The company' will be V 
“The Kingsboro Fur Farms, 
with head office In Halifax, 
thorlzed capital is $150,000, 
espltal $80,000, which will In- 
cost of building the ranch and 
of the foxes for the first ye 
provisional directors are: I 
K. K. McDonald, M.D., Hallf 
President, Hon. R. G. Beaz
C. , contractor, Halifax; sect
D. Campbell, manufacturer'! 
Halifax; treasurer, J. F. Fr
éter Fry's Bakery, Halifax; < 
Henry Beazly, F. W. Bishop 
Holman, ms\eglng director, ( 
town. These are all promit 
tlemen In Nova fleotia. They 
greater portion of the sto> 
solicitors are Messrs. McLe 
chell and Ralston.

* The management of the 
Park Ranch report an lucres 
pups, all of which are stn 
healthy. This will assure t 
holders of a -good dividend, 
company's capitalization is v

IMPERIAL HAS WEE BOBBIE CONNOLLY TODAY!
That “Just Dear" Child Player in Vitagraph Comedy.

THREE-PART DRAMA:. 
A Story of Two Forlorn 
Children Separated by a 
Cruel Father, who Meet 
Under Dramatic Circum
stances 15 Years Later.

AN EXCELLENT CAST: 
Including Ned Finley, 
Sidney Rankin Drew and 
Others. Directed by Mr. 
Finley. A Splendid Produc-

Vitigraph’s
•THE

TATTOO
MARK”

JAUNT IN CATALONIA 
Along the Picturesque Coast

SWEET CHILD EPISODE, 
"An Easter Lily"—Vitagraph.

(a) "Lolita"—Valse Brllllante.
(b) “Ecatacy"—In Duet.

Farewell 
Two Days MELLOR & DePAULA

ITALIAN GARDENBEAUTY
PIECEFESTIVAL ORCHESTRA TEN

MEN

HOLMES A BUCHANAN—Tho Everlasting Favorites. 
"The Mystery of Room 643"—Monday-Tueeday.NEXT!

Dominion Trust 
Company

“THE PERPETUAL TRUSTEE” 
Paid up Capital and Reserve 

Over $3,000,000.00

It does not follow that because 
you are a young man, or a com
paratively young man you are 
therefore relieved of the responsi
bility of making a will.

Very early in life we are taught 
to live as if each day were to be 
our last. Pursuing this principle 
we will not fail to have our affairs 
in order—showing every consider
ation for our relatives and friends.

"Let all things be done decently 
and in order." This is a motif 
fondamental, and the Dominion 
Trust Company with Its wide ex
perience in the matter of wills 
wishes to be of real service to you.

The company, too, Is well inform
ed as to the common fate of the 
heirs of those who did neglect to 
make a will while yet In this world.

PAUL LONGLEY, Manager.
8t. John, N. B. Branch,

Bank British North America 
Building, Market Squareu
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